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God of 
Hope 

Easter Sunday & The Resurrection 
2021-04-04 by Ben Deaver at Tallgrass Church on Romans 15:12-13 

 

CG Flow: 
• King of Kings 

• Is He Worthy? 

• Mark Costello and Gabriel Remington 

• Dismiss Sprouts 

• Teaching  

• Man of Sorrows w/ the Lord’s Supper 

• Resurrecting 

• Elisha prays over Rubys 

• The Blessing 

 

Facebook Live Description: 
Happy Easter! He is Risen! Join us at the Boys & Girls Club of Manhattan at 10am or right here 

online. 

“God of Hope” 

Romans 15:12-13 

April 4, 2021 

Ben Deaver 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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WEB: https://tallgrass.church 

INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/tallgrasschurch/ 

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0drX4wrsE5n9yLza8HSNIQ 

FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/tallgrasschurch 

 

Because God first loved you, you exist to love God and love your neighbors! 

 

 

 

Happy Easter! He is Risen! 
 

Announcements: 

• Easter Egg Hunt  

• Easter Lunch Potluck 

• Spring Celebration 

• Introducing Mark Costello and Gabriel Remington. 

 

Mingle Question: What are your Easter plans today? 

 

Dismiss to Sprouts. 

 

Spring has arrived! 
• Ladies’ Night  

• March Gladne$$! 

 

Sorrow giving birth to hope! 
 

Romans 15:12 

And again Isaiah says, 

“The root of Jesse will come, 

    even he who arises to rule the Gentiles; 

in him will the Gentiles hope.” 

 

Pray! 
 

“God of hope, fill us with all joy and peace as we believe in you and may we abound in hope by 

the power of Your Spirit. Amen.” 

 

Isaiah 11:1   There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse, and a branch from his 

roots shall bear fruit. 

 

https://tallgrass.church/
https://tallgrass.church/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Ftallgrasschurch%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0_2pkmSYne7y7UkdJEqBSBHKEMvYBpevWAg7khdJWzVTJE9g6tgqTLaEU&h=AT3LL2jmyc7f5d7fiXW-43NaowV4gR2gyVrzLA1cgpFx5V04X3AF7yvAYYPCsWVUFSzTb8qF08AW5FDB2uihmpIYnnmtTkcLa-3xcGqMoAVFww2B3LRxamwpPWf76Z2n&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1HwrESS1y7uFteRyL5dwgHugO32LcWxG6idFejm-QuzBx30lyd7HDHtG0YgHaoRC-RRi74mfQajEJ3WLiH9GHU1GLDmlQAjQT1TYqFLeKs6oJj-G1bxArgeyqK5Nt9zE1NwsC5jVsFZ5zW01L6sOmKAhcSopZ7JTJq-0j3BmMaGGc_gDoVBjCM9FVQGCpJMedbg1KRcrx0ZEPr_s1zmF9OOi0rjAA9CQ
https://www.instagram.com/tallgrasschurch/
https://www.instagram.com/tallgrasschurch/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0drX4wrsE5n9yLza8HSNIQ
https://www.facebook.com/TallgrassChurch/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXvBO4gnQihsHfMHHtjw5hNq6MBR6wQwY4SiCr8zL2l4SJPcxJkpMCZdv1ZZiTrxFKvtDxF9XtCiYgFNHWU75dRMxd0Qy5CT0OLgJmwoD7OMfe_Yj3uu-2VYFrNCljVi-TR1C1-DITPhHHO-UiMgYX-ttrWsIHNrGiF9PvpsQDdx1a__n_szwbThipFIrmCL6ZGmYUsrqG6-HBHMUtkYRgt&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/tallgrasschurch
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The Chopping of the Tree—Man of Sorrows 
• Have you ever chopped down a tree? Have you ever tried to get rid of a tree that just 

wouldn’t die? 

• Pierre House tree and new life 

• I’m curious about the tree that was used to torture and crucify the King of kings. 

• The chopping down of Christ on Good Friday. Jesus grew up as a carpenter. Most likely He 

was a stone mason and not a carpenter like Matthew Schmitz is but nonetheless He would 

have been very familiar with the trees in the area. 

• We have chainsaws to cut down trees now but think about the process of using an ax to 

chop a tree down. It’s a pretty violent process really.  

o Being whipped 

o Crown of thorns 

o Robe on His back ripping off the dried blood 

o The tree placed on His back 

o The stakes driven into His hands 

• The Gospel authors seem to have focused on how the crucifixion fulfilled Scripture more than 

the physical pain, probably because everyone knew the process of breaking a man down by 

crucifixion. What was needed was a demonstration that this was actually God’s plan. 

• Discovering God and the Daniel 9 Prophecy dating the events of Holy Week predicted likely 

600+ years prior but at a minimum 250 years prior. 

• Jesus, the root of Jesse became the stump of Jesse, on Good Friday. 

• Jesus hung on a tree so we could eat from the Tree of Life again one day. 

 

Man of Sorrows w/ the Lord’s Supper 
 

The darkness of night… 

 

The Sunrise—The sun’s arrival before the sun’s arrival 
• The sun is visible to us about 2 minutes before the sunrise & about 2 minutes after actual 

sunset because of atmospheric refraction. By actual sunrise, we mean the actual crossing of 

the horizon by the sun. The time difference between actual sunset & the apparent sunset is 

about 2 minutes. 

• Light from the sun is bent, or refracted, as it enters earth's atmosphere. This effect causes the 

apparent sunrise to be earlier than the actual sunrise. 

• Jesus’ historical physical Resurrection from the dead is a glimpse of what’s to come very 

soon. 

• Those two minutes may feel like forever and that’s why we need patience. 

 

 

Roger Bannister—Breaking the four-minute mile 
When Bannister broke the mark, even his most ardent rivals breathed a sigh of relief. At last, 

somebody did it! And once they saw it could be done, they did it too. Just 46 days Bannister’s 
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feat, John Landy, an Australian runner, not only broke the barrier again, with a time of 3 minutes 

58 seconds. Then, just a year later, three runners broke the four-minute barrier in a single race. 

Over the last half century, more than a thousand runners have conquered a barrier that had 

once been considered hopelessly out of reach. –What Breaking the 4-Minute Mile Taught Us 

About the Limits of Conventional Thinking by Bill Taylor (March 09, 2018) 

• The firsts break the barrier and show us what’s possible! 

• The first in your family to go to college 

 

The Man of Sorrows is the God of Hope 

Firstfruits & the New Growth of Resurrection 
 

CONTEXT—John 12:20-22   20 Now among those who went up to worship at the feast were 

some Greeks. 21 So these came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, 

we wish to see Jesus.” 22 Philip went and told Andrew; Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.  

SLIDE—John 12:23-24   23 And Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man 

to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it 

remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.” 

 

CONTEXT—1 Corinthians 15:16-20   16 For if the dead are not raised, not even Christ has been 

raised. 17 And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your 

sins. 18 Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished. 19 If in Christ we have 

hope in this life only, we are of all people most to be pitied. 20 But in fact Christ has been raised 

from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep.  

SLIDE—1 Corinthians 15:21-23   21 For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the 

resurrection of the dead. 22 For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. 23 But 

each in his own order: Christ the firstfruits, then at his coming those who belong to Christ.  

CONTEXT—1 Corinthians 15:24-26   24 Then comes the end, when he delivers the kingdom to 

God the Father after destroying every rule and every authority and power. 25 For he must 

reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed is death. 

 

CONTEXT—Romans 8:18-21   18 For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not 

worth comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us. 19 For the creation waits with eager 

longing for the revealing of the sons of God. 20 For the creation was subjected to futility, not 

willingly, but because of him who subjected it, in hope 21 that the creation itself will be set free 

from its bondage to corruption and obtain the freedom of the glory of the children of God.  

SLIDE—Romans 8:22-25   22 For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together 

in the pains of childbirth until now. 23 And not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the 

firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the redemption of 

our bodies. 24 For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes 

for what he sees? 25 But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience.  

 

Romans 15:12 
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And again Isaiah says, 

“The root of Jesse will come, 

    even he who arises to rule the Gentiles; 

in him will the Gentiles hope.” 

 

Isaiah 11:1   There shall come forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse, and a branch from his 

roots shall bear fruit. 

 

Romans 15:13   13 May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by 

the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope. 

 

What do you hope for?  
• Our hope will either grow or diminish over time. Hope moves from wishful thinking to 

confident expectation or to despair. 

• I hope Maris will say, “YES!” to my proposal to her for marriage. 

• I hope Jambo will live another year. 

• I hope my friends who have cancer will beat it. 

• I hope the Royals’ flurry of runs in the first two games of the season isn’t a fluke. 

• I hope our church will grow this spring. 

• I hope my marriage will make it through this difficult season. 

• I hope this pandemic is over. 

• I hope the church can be a place of healing for many. 

o I’ve talked with so many people recently that don’t follow Christ and maybe don’t 

even believe in God, not because they’ve thought through the claims of Christ but 

because they have been hurt by people who call themselves Christians.  

o No one has experienced more pain caused by the church than Jesus, the Man of 

Sorrows. Yet He remains the God of Hope. 

o I hope that we can meet those people in their hurt and pain and give them fresh 

reasons to hope in Jesus again or to hope in Jesus for the first time. 

o I’ve begun some coaching with a Kansas Leadership Center coach and she’s pushing 

me to consider myself as a Hope Dealer.  

o Let’s offer people hope for something better than they are currently experiencing. 

• I hope that this physical body that houses my soul will be resurrected one day to be like 

Jesus’ body. 

• I hope for all this pain to be behind us. 

• I hope this Jesus thing is all real. 

 

 

BELIEVING—Five Historical Facts for Further Study: 
1. Jesus died by crucifixion. 

2. Jesus’ disciples believed that he rose and appeared to them. 

3. The church persecutor Paul was suddenly changed. 
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4. The skeptic James, brother of Jesus, was suddenly changed. 

5. The tomb was empty. 

Listen to Encounter the Resurrection on January 17th, 2021. 

 

Proverbs 13:12   Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a desire fulfilled is a tree of life. 

 

 

 

God of Hope 
Let’s offer one another and the hurting world hope, like Jesus, the God of Hope, does. 

• There is hope after Covid-19. 

• There is hope after cancer. 

• There is hope after the affair. 

• There is hope after divorce. 

• There is hope after relational loss. 

• There is hope after death. 

• There is hope…and it’s in Jesus, the God of Hope. 

 

The new growth of spring after a hard winter is here. 

 

He is Risen! 

 

Pray! 

 

God of Hope, fill us with joy & peace so we may abound in hope… 
 

Resurrecting 

 

Welcome kids from Sprouts! 
 

Elisha prays over the Rubys. 
 

The Blessing 
 

 


